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NEW MEXICO I.OBO

Tllursday, Feb. 18, .196!1

ACC Athlete of the Year Senate Will Hearl)pe~Hou~e Marks Foreign St~dents
G
N ' .
Engmeers Week · Sponsor· Festival
oes to U M s QUintana Debating on 111s u~:rti~~~! ~enn~!n~fJ;s b~"e::c~~: da~~~v:f u~~~::ei;~~~~de~t~

s·

Stan Quintana has been named in buildmg the strongest team in
nized with a two-day open trotrSe, will be feattir~d at t~e _t~il.'d anthe athlete of the year for 1964 it the school's history . .Bernie Rivers
.
.
Feb. 26-27.
.
nual Int;.matJOnal. Fc~t1val on
was learned Tuesday night at the was selected as a finalist for his
St~dents Sen~te Will meet today Special displays and g•uided Feb. 28, m the Umou.
yearly ban.quet of the Albuquer- stellal' performances as a fresh- ~t 3t 3 ~ P·~1 · . m. the B~Ih·oom. tours a1·e. beiJ~g ananged in the
Uudel'. the sponsoL·sbip of the
.que Athletic Club.
man on the Lobo trndc team last henaldorbs. me 11 epunded that they four engmeermg depat•tments- Intel'natwnal Club, moL·e than a
rmg· t 1en• second semester 1 · 1
· 'I
1 t .· 1
d d
· ·
t· t' • f •
.
.
.
s ou
Qumtana wo~ the honor overh
season. Durmg that pe1·:od he renewal applications signed , by c 1enhnca_, mGv~ 'ct e ehc u ca , 'ldn·n
ozen 1 et~.1ese~1 a. JH'St d1om some
1
3
1
6
1
1
two other fmahsts UNM spdnt eld the wol'!d's l'ccord for the th ·
. .
.
· mec nmca · u1 esc oo c 11 1en
cotn 11es H~JJleseu e ou cam.•
presidents
to f rom tl11s
· area 1mve a 1so b een m· pus WI'II (]'ISp 1ay ex 111'b't
· tlle
star Bernie Rivers
and ' Lobo 220-Y!ll'd das11 for freshman
tl mr orgamzat10n
.
'
1 ·s Ill
basketball lender Skip Kruzich
The remaining contestants ~vere le meetmg..
.
vited to attend.
Union ballroom from 15 to 7 ]l.lll.
Guest speaker for the occas~ioJ; UNM basketball stars Ira Harge,
Severa! bills are. to be mtro~
Visito~·s nre wei com~ from 9 The ~estival i.s open t~ the public,
was the Los Angeles Dodger's Mike Lucero, and Dick Ellis· Lar- duced. fiom. comnutt~. Am~ng a.m. unbl 9 p.m. F€h. 26 and from and tickets Wtll be !1\'atlable at the
star shortstop Mnury Wills.
1'Y Kennedy, NCCA discus ~bam- them 1 ~ a btll, ~ 0 prov](]e parlong U a.m. until 3 p.m. Feb. 27.
door.
·
G
M
.
space m the Zm1merman field a
·---.--·--·- - ..... -··-------The b1•illiant juniOl' quarterback pion_; r~g
acAlese, American bill to nllow alternate Senat~rs ...................................................................................................................... ..
from Sanb Fe New Mexico has Legwn Pitcher for the post 100 t
tt d
t'
f
1
· since S nn dIa
· H Ig
· h s ch 001 t emu; S t. o nb en mee
mgs or regu ar
played at ' the' unive1•sity
d b'll
t
·
th
M"ry's all t t
d T' R' k mem ers, an
L s o g1ve
e
1962. In his freshman year he " ·
' -s a e en
Im Jze ; Ski Club and the Debnte Council
start-ed for the Wolfpup team b\Jt and Lobo football star Wayne f d A 1'11
.
tl A /
means PITCHERS of BEER
..
.
.
.'
Tvrdik
un s.
lJ concermng 1e sunhke h1s V~1_I'Sity expenence
"
soeiated Women Students will'
with pretzels .......... .
.55c
where he has en,]oyed two succussalso be introduced.
j
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
ful sensons, his fii·st yea1· at UNM
1 Bills to be debated include a
produced nothing but los~es.
n t e r v t e w s bill ~0 es~ablish a .committee to/
Looks Strong Agam
look mto mcorporat1on of AssociJOlN OUR STEIN CLUB
Last season he guided the
a ted Students, bills concerning a!
Lobo-s to their third strnight
t
salary for. the Senatlil. seC'retary
Ron & Roy's
WAC title am! was selected on
ers1and changmg the dut1es of the!
the all-conference team. And he
'Chief clerk and secretary, and a/
>~lso looks to fig·ure as a sh:ong Th . t .
h d
1· bill to re-establish the Conference
1720 CENTRAL SE
'
e m ervww sc e ule fo1·
th U ·
·
'
reason for m10the1• successful sea- March for teachers ha b
on
e mver~Ity.
j .,....,....,....,....,....,....,.,.....,.,..,..,.....,....,....,..,....,...,...,..•.,...,.,....,.,..,..,...,...,.....,..,...,.....,......,.,
8 een anson if Coach Weeks can come urJ
Also slnted for debate are bills 1- - ·~-- •- ···• ·· · - - · - • --· ------·- ---·--- ·------- --.
.
by tthe
Bureau
. ·
·
'
w1th
a s~1fficzent
number of JC nounced
R
t' Plncement
f
. 'j conce1nmg
n h'1gh sc11oo1 semma1'1
,
h
·
11
transfers to replace some of the,. h e~r:sen a ~ve~ ron~ v~r;ous 1 for .hig·h school student body;
No·~ tontg t, Henry.1
. d.
:;c
presidents ' Student CounnJ'l
z·eg-u 1ars w h o WI'11 be mtsse
· oo
t . systems
h .
]'will be· mtm
h Vlew-1
·
' tl·eas
' -I
. .
.
mg e.l(' ez app !Cants m t e cam- m·er reports, and a chartering!
· In ~JddJtJOn tQ the honoz· Just pus placement bureau on this bill
'
gathered Tu.esday night, the/schedule;
s'enat
1 d t
I
l;
Unless you take
• · 20 • . Jd · d ·t . . .
ors are as ;:e
o p ease
young
·,vem . o spee s ez W<l~
March 1, Hemet, Calif.; West appl for the
'tt
· 0• '
honored· by his hometown last•Covina . Calif .. 3 Santa 'Mnr·l·" no" Y ''I bl conunz ee openm,.,s;
me out for ~ome
·
·
.,
' Calif · (elem
' "'
''" ava1
month wzth
the b emg
chosen the 1.Calif.; ' 4 Oxnard
Sev
. 1a e. · t
t
b
'
·
·
e1a
appom
men
s
are
to
e
t own •s mos t ou t s t an d'mg. c;'t'tzen.,I only); 5, ' Azusa, Calif:;
8, Fuller- 11 ade at th
t'
:
of that fine
1
They also-l1ad 'a "Stnn ,Qumtana 1ton, ·calif.· Carlsbad N M
e mee mg.
Bay." He will go to Tucson, Al·i-j March '10, Edw~rd~, · Calif.
Southern cooking."
;!~nn next week.to be awarded the., (Muroc); Coachella, Calif.; (H.S.
anagement Course
1\ estern Athlc;tJC Conference backconly); Conchella . Elem, Dist.,
The UNM extension division it(
of th.e :ear ~~t~e.
, C~liforni~ ~elem, only); 15, Pico Civil ~efense is conducting a
Qumtana <~lso plays basebali 1RJvera, Cahf. (Sl Rancho}; Dow- course m shelter management for'
ATTHE
as a shortstop.. He throw.s a 1ney, Calif.; 17, Orange, Cafif.; instructoi's. Volunteers will ex-l
b~se.b~ll well, t~o, and pl:t}rs p1tch-,Anacheim, Calif.; 22, Worland,!Pel'ience a 24 houi·s shelter stayl
et P~l t ~f the tun:·
,
/Wyo.; Ro\":lan.d Hts.,. Calif,; Ell u~i~g an actual shelter, eating'
f\ruzJch and R1vers {,et 2nd
. Centm, Calif. (tentative).
C1vJ! Defense provisions, and lw-1
Skip Kruzich was in line fot' thej March 24, Reno, Nev. (Washoe.ing exposed to simulated shelter:
209 YALE BlVD. SE
CH2-0762
title fot· his S}Jlendid performances 1 Co.); Colo1•ado State College,jproblems. For fm·theJ• informa-'
on the Lobo basketball team. Skip IGreeley, Colo.; 25, Grant Calif.! tion or if you wish to volunteer
Specializing in Creole Cooking and Barbeque
i,s a senior and wns instrumental; (l,I.S. only); 26, El Cajon,' Calif.; leal! 243-8011, ext. 407 or 243-729G:
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR PARTIES
·----·-----· ·---·,Stanislaus Co., Calif. (tentative);
-·--- ·---~--- -·--- --- -· ··-- '=--.,-..,..,.--~,....,.--.~---.~-::--.~-.------.-::::-::-::::!
2fl, Fremont, Calif.
MORE
and
MORE
Fullerton Union High School/
..
STUDEN1S SHOP and JuJ?ior .co~lege districts 'will
BUTTERFIELD'S
:be se.ekmg JUillor college as well,
:!as hu~h school teachers during/
I
yo~r persona ! their visit here March 8.
1
serv1ce 1eweler
j Fields needed at junior college)
pevel are: Agriculture, a1·t, busi;~ess
edu.cation, home economics,!
ONE . . . f rom a
l1brary, l 1f e science,
.
·
social science, .I
NEW COLLECTION
techniral education.
l
Vac~nci~s f01; which teachet•sl
are bemg mtcrv1ewed by Colorndol
·State College, at Greeley a1:e not'
,yet known.
1 Lists of specific needs, salary
. schedules· and literature on the I
! schools
and communities are 1•
available at the Placement Bu- 1
reau.
f
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Friday, February 19, 1H65

UNM's ·Hoyt Charges
Birchers Use "Big Lie"
Government

Heod;-·-·
I

Refutes Chorgesi

That UN Is 'Red' i,'·

and the
Stud~nt

.

LITTLE····MAN ON ·CAMPUS

: pri~•t;v, Feb. -19, 1965

--·-

Fag<l 3

.
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~~~ida~'. Feb. 19, 1!165

'
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.

--·-

------~--~------

New·· Student Constitution Being Proposed

'F•IrSt Dro ft Now.
.
~1 ev·IS.IOn .tage
S
I.. R

..

--·~, ~._,...,

..----

-----~ ~-----~---------
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-- --··

~- ~.,.

...-.--

_,--- --~--

....

·---------~-- ~- ~----~- ...... ~--~----

-- .,...__

\

~'•

----·------· -....---~-----·-··-----~

\with the fi_rst.draft o.f a p;·oposed-1. Some of_t11e agencies suggested m~kettp o:f Student Cour.t, Stucl\'mt 1lraf~. deal wit!.• student f~nd~>,
!new Co~stltUtJOn, whlch st;Ulmtst 11:1 t~e draft are the Student Pub- Standards, a~ld .u~lows for appeal e!cctJons, amendm~-nts, ratJ~~a
be eonsulered by a comnuttee of hcittJons Bmwd, the Athletic from lower JUdJCJal groups.
1•on, m1d otlHll' maJor 11nd mmo~·
Sttldent Coundl, the revision com- Council, the Union Board, Student
"The Comt :>hall have exclusive pointf.i. ·.
.
mittee again, and then. th. c Stu.- Aff.'ah•s. Committ-ee, _Dn·i·O]l D. iree-' powe•·. 0~ interpretatio.n of. the
Stud(lnt Counc·il J'epresentatives
.
· dent S(lnate,
torate, Student Rad10 Board, and Const1tutlon of the Assocmted are to moet Saturday tel g·o ove1·
3
·
The 1~nal draft would g·o to thoj Nntional Student l\.ssoch~tion. .
Stud<'~ts," the . propose-d d1·a·ft, the. <!l'aft nnd ;>Ugg?.;;t rc~i~ioni\,
Hy ('AUHOL CAGLg
voters m the sprinp; election, asi All of the nbove already ex1st, reads.
,
. . _,
!addltJOnR :u11l dt1l\•tHn;s! m· <•onf tl A
. do10s any other 111inor constitu- but they hold varying powers and
Also pertment 1s the Standards 1fcrence WJth the R<'Ylslon Com. ,t't t'
C.on~ l t U JOn , 0
1e SSOCJ-1
•
j c h auge.
f·unc t'wns WI'tJ1111
· t J1e stu d cnt gov- 1n·1•t·erm
' of c]'1sc~p
' ]'mmg
'
·' t s 11111'tt H',
"t TI
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d · t10na
s t uuen
"'tUdy
e
U£1en
·
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1 ?11em
~ JlOl'S o.i" t 110 l'OVU\lon
' ·
'tl!
ths .1tas
· _ 1f"1een tun· er.· T 11e propost'd
first draft how- ern men t stnlCtUl'(',
on Jy ..f Ol' on-Nlll!pUS .VJO
group
b
\'I
e
<11111
0" even ua11 V'
·
•
. ' '
•
.
•
'
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J
.
f h
d
'
'
"
.
'
1
i>te~enting 11 revised document t'oleve1' (and the tentatlvenet;S o.f this! . Also enlkd f\!l' 111 the exe~u-l. ___t.~er s.:~~-lC_IIi:'l_.o .t___ :_n:_<~~~~~: 1nr~ rom IVT!ller, .r~m B1•anch. J_nu
the votel·~.
l document mu~t bt> strc~sed), sug- \ t1ve branch scctwn are. t~e otJ:iee!
i J ansscn, P<'tt'. U11111, and Du·k
·_A Con;,;tituti<mal Rf:'vl~ion Com-~ ~ests,. ~everal rathel' sw0eping 1~~ ..tr~as_mer :md aclnnmstratlVe;
l Baker. ____ ... .. .
___ ...._ .
llllttee of
student govern.
las,;Jst,mt.
.
. .
n1t>nt offidnls has been stud:l'in"·i Ot;c
the most sir.;niftc:mt:
sectwn
w1th 1 · .
_
l
tl)e
Constitution and
would .-om.e to. theJHtltdcn.t l'lg·hts,
a cont,r,ov-i
j
of othE"l' univc rsities this year in execu_t!Ye bran~ h. changmg- .Il to] el'P)'•rJdde~ area m the p;lst. 1 wo;
i
Hll etftn-t to diS('OVt'l' anv wenk- a cabinet S)'8tem. The I? resent set- i of .~h,e JU•rtment pr.oposals ':ead .:
ne:<~e~ in the dm•mnent. ·
'lll> allow~ a campuS•\I'Ide election;
No stude1;t 1ihat! lw dt'med tull• ·
_
•
The ('Ommittee hu:> emm• u 1 . of a pres:dcnt, ,·ice-president, and) and cqu~>l rw;hts m the s.tud~nt;
.
.
:.c· - .
.
--- . .. .
l 11 ('ouncll meutbt>rs.
,<.'ommumty for J'('ason~ of 1'M(',•
(Contmuerl f!'om Pagt' 1)
!
2 Z ox;
illllll5lll!'' · Tl~e <•lumg·e would bP that tlw natio-r:~lit~'· :<l'X, relitdon, or politi-\of the budget. I asl• :-:ou t.·hen. in·j
, sofu1· as possibl0, to ;_,t aPide :pPrprt',mlent nml vh·e-pre~irlc;nt would, Ntl hehef~," and
r;u~ _aH a unit, so that the pol'-, "A:1}' ~ludc>nt 1-\'t''lllJl :<hall Iw; sonal f('elinp;s on this 111attc>r and~
::nlnhty ~f the top two spots g'\>ing:,JH'l'llUtted io f!~~':mhho on th<• (':\~n- to rcconsitkl' coldly and c:dtlcallyi
· to eanchdates of opposing: partks' !lU'i •:•• Inn~\' "~ lt ,:hall ,'%11hwt Ih<: tl>ose questions which rotlrt•rn us.":.,,.--==""'"=-="'--"'"'---""""-=--would be ended. . . .
.
. . me:·:•.J;p;~ ~-~ . 1!:< r;;·rlt•rw nnrl 1'C'·I "I>c>spit<' our opinions etJneem- i!
In
fa~t,
~lw
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PER 24 HR.
PER MILE
· .mmated, brwau~e the br:lll<'h wuuldj han> ,thi' l'l'·.h~ ttl l'O;Itl•Ht. h:•f;ore ing, <4lkient, and <ludkutt•d wo-.
tlghtweight Ma1orcycles
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, nel.
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This is the second conceTt of
the....season by the orchestra. The
last concert was on Oct 28. Two
other performances will round
the season for the
·
. will be presented on ~~~~·el13
'May 5.
·--..
The pt·og-ram on March 31 will
consist. mainly of solo pel'fol'mances by the student. On May 5
orchestl·a will play with the
· - - - - .. ---------~---- the
UNJ\11 Chorus.
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dence in nnything thf·Y "'ay," Hoyt,.
.eontimted.
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As,;e~,;ing Wt'al(ne!'ses of the.
C~, Hoyt said, "The United Na-:
tion~ a,; it exists today is not a'
worJ,J government. The Charter'
<·xplkitly !'tah·~ that the memhel':
nations arc ~overie~n :mel the o1·- ·
ganization is not. Thev l'annot i
:be ordcr(•rl, hut only ask~d, to act. j
Tlw nwllllo!'l':l have not l'l'cah•d a·
·woJ·ld governuwnt, hut only a'
• ~
•
I
Jnmt servw<' agem·y - an agen- ·
,ey through. whkh they ccmlrl :n·o->
mote t'ertain intm·c•:<ts which l
thi'Y rcco,::uizl'<l that they hnd in:
·rommon - pJ·inmrily, the inlet'-1
!'St in jH'e:it.!l'Vilil~ Jll!a('l'."
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To Ploy Tonight
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pressioniatic, said the orchestra
leader, and it is written to be
played by a smaller gt·oup than
are the fil'st two compositions.
Debussy calls upon the solo wind
instl•uments for most of this piece.
Last on the program is the
"Italy Symphony" by.
Mendelssohn. This is a "happy
combination of music from the
classical period al}d the
}>eriod," said Thornton.
Admission to the symphony is
by a student activit;v eard, or to

I
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UNM- Orchestra
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Don't stumble t~rough ~~~ Hera•Y
classics. CLIFF'S NOTES wtll help
you make bel!er gtades 1 1hese
study atds gtve you a clear, tonc,se
·summary and e1planaltM, chapt~r
. fiy chapter. CLIFf'S NOTES are MW
betn& used by h1gh zchool and col
lege stude!lts throughout the lln•IM
Stales. lhere are 100 dtltercnt
ClIFF'S NOTES cover in& \he
11\Cmy r;laSSICS,
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Freshmen unable to read fast
President; Harry Bourland II,
e .
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·
·
·
·
.
.
·
·
·
·
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treasm·er. The new officers will
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lege can mcrease then· readmg The mechll.mcal engi~eel•mg e- be installed at the Greek Week
~y J>Hli., NEWSOM ·
prompt l'esponse by an aroused speed. by , ma'chines the English partm~mt of ~N~ Will . conduct banquet, March 15.
Foreign New-s Analyst. ,
United States.
.
department is getting with the a semmar cons1stmg of s1x meetListen to
United ·Pfess. International
The subsequent swift march of aid of the Grel:lter UNM Fund ings for the fourth consecutive
KNMD
It ~ay or may 11ot be t~·ue. that events contained the danger that of the Alumni Association.
semester.
Russ1a has been caught m a Russia itself :oiig;ht become in- D. F , kl' D' 1
1 ·,
The seminar will begin Feb. F-===========~
!'lquee~e play between the. United valved in the war. Whether or not
r. Ian. m Jc 'ey, c umman
.
.
,
: States and tl1e Red Chi!Je~e in the stepped-up attacks against of the Enghsh deJ>artment, hopes 18, With a speech. by Dr. J~seph
the Viet Nam war.
the u.s. were timed to coincide to be se~ up to chann.el all slow 1\'Ia, .an Inte~·nahonal Bus1ness
lt must be adi11itted that the with. Kosygin's visit to North ;eaders m th.e l'emed1al cour~es Mac~n~es affi!m~e.
S<wi~.t ~nd .~ed China may ~e Viet Nam, tl:je results fit in nicely 1nto a" special speed read;ng·
W1lhan1. S1?b1tt of. th~ L?s
. wo:tkmg m complete accord to wm with Red Chinese policy..
co.urse. In fo~n· week~ work;ng Alamos Sment1fic Laboratory .w1ll
' the; Vietnamese stru.ggle for "''th
th · R. .
. ld With the machmes, the1r readmg lecture Mar. 4. Other senunar
,· wol'ld Communism. It may be pure ""'1 el'
e
u~slans.. · wou. speed level can be improved meetings will take place March
·• · bf 1 th' 1 · . t· b ]' · th· • hav.e to ~ 0 somethmg or forfeit enough to enable them to handle 18 Apr. 1 and 29 and May 13.
• WI$
u
m ~mg . o e 1eve, ese, then· chums to be the defenders .
·
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two Commumst g1ants 1!-l'e at od,ds f th
. 1' t
ld
d th . th,e studi~s more cabably, 01. A coffee ~!Ven by. P1 T~u Slg'lna,
0
8
·
.on what to'do about Viet.Nam. '
.e ?ma IS· 'v~r · . an . · ·ell' D1ckey sa1d.
,
.
the mechamcal engmeermg honor·
· The theory is that SovietPl'e· hopes for. a new VOice .m Asm.
Out of some 80 freshmen Eng- ary, will greet each speaker be. 1!lie1• Alexei Kosygin's first intent ~he C~unese then would be the lish sections this semeste1· 14 are fore each meeting'. Meetings will
. . ·
• · · on his r e c e.n t ga~ners m t~e struggle f?r leader- ren;tedial com·es for about 560 stu- be held in Rm. 122, Mitchell Hall
on all sweaters
·
visit to Han 0 i sh1p of world Commumsm.
dents.
at 3:30 p.m.
. NEWS ., was to urge poe 1'here is another side to this, I;::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ALL FROM
ANA
.... l Y~IS litical set t 1 e:., however. A major factor in the'
REGULAR STOCK
..Jn en t of the Chinese Oil position to the Soviet
Communist-sup- U~ion's . lll'Oc]aimed pol~cy of coe Obermeyer • Gusti
J)ot•ted \Yar in South VietNam.
ex1stence has been their fear of
If this was Kosygin's aim, it agreement between the United
1 . A Modern 4·cycle
e Peter Geiger
failed because o:f the Red attacks States and the USSR.
engine
All Imported from
or) American installations and the As the situation developed in
I
2. Oil tight-clean
I
Austria & Germany
running
3. Quiet
4. Light and handy
I
Dut•ing the Mideast crisis of
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. to 9 p.m.
1958, fot•mel' Soviet Premier
I
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uan:,.,.vhet•e else." He then agreed
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By JERRY ROEHL
to a counter-Jlroposal by Presi·
dent Eisenhower that a big-powe1·
LOBO Sports Writer
Soaring volleyballs Monday meeting be l1eld in the United Nanig:ht opened a busy second s<!mes- tions Security Council.
ter intramural schedule.
.. .
There followed a sec1·et meetMen's volleyball competlt!On, ing between Khrushchev and the
<>onsisti~g of fou.r leagues of 27 Red Chinese leader Mao Tse-Tung
tt'ams, myolv~d SJX matches Mon- in Peking. Mao vetoed the idea
day evenmg m J olmson Gym and of a meeting which not only would
was followed br five more Tues- include the United States but the
day.
Nationalh;t Chinese also.
Handball doubles for men also But Khrushchev bowed to the
started Monday. There were n1;1- Red Chinese and the meeting was
merous n~atches sche~tll~d for t.h1s never held.
wet>k, w1th the maJOrity bemg
,
•
.
completed before 'Veclncsday.
'I I~ e ~\hrushchev- E1s~nhower
Bndritinton Entries Due
meetmg m 1959 engendet·ed the
Badll;inton singles entries are short-lived . f~iendly "spirit of
due today by 6:00 p.m. and must \lliUJl Dnnd •. ,f f t e ~ward .s ,
be submitted to the Intramural l\hrushchev nsi<e(l Pekntg agam.
Council Oifice. Competition will As Mao trumpeted tlmt war is ·
beg-in :111onday., Feb. 22. A scl1ed- the "highest form" of the socinlulc of matches will be published ist l'evolution, Khrushchev decMonday morning on the bulletin lart>d: "\Ve, on our part, must do
lJOard in the lobby of Johnson everything llossible to preclude
Gc;m. Participants are urged to war as a means for settling outcheek the schedule so that fo~·- standil1g questions."
feitures might he avoided.
'l'hen came the U ·2 SJJY plane
A Sid l\teet is scheduled this incident over the Soviet Union
Sundny at La Madeira Ski Area. and the collapse of the Paris "SUm'fhe racing course will be rela- mit conference in May of 1960.
tiYely pn;;y so that more 'Students Mao significantly commented, "In
will be ('ncouragt•d to compete. the past, certain people have
Participants will be divided into descril~ed Eisenhower as a person
two elasses-expt•rt and open. wholly devoted to world peace. I
E:wh organization will l'Cceive hope these people will be awuk·
ten point~ toward the team trophy ened by this incident."
for each entr~• completing the High leYel negotiations between
course.
the Hoviet Union and the United
Organizations should enlist as States were, in fact, sustlended
many <'ompetitors as possible, for more titan a year, until the
since the ten }>oints awarded for Kennedy-Khrushche,· meeting in
entering· may lll'ovide the winning Vienna in 1961. In the meantime,
margin.
the Hed · Chinese continued to
No formal pre-entries will be re- Jll'css Moscow hard.
quired. However, skiers will hnve At this week's 15th anniversary
to g-ive their names of the or- of the Chhwse-Soviet treaty of
ganization they represent to the friendship, the Chinese declared
course judge bef01·e competing. coexistence with the United States
Competition on the racing still 'out of the question" and de·
course will begiti at room Sunday. manded "concrete action.''
Ski team members are reminded It was familiar reading, and
that they are ineligible to pmti- showed that the Eed Chinese are
cipate in the meet.
maintaining- the same mi!ita11t po·
licles as in the past.

One of the hottest issues in
the U.S, today, the financing of SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (CPS)
medicine by the government, will -Six freshman class pt•esidents
be debated rtext week at UNM by in the Sprinp;field area have
two prominent leaders in the Re· created a wol'ldng committee it1
Jltlhlican and Democratic p:n·ties ordet to "establish the students'
place in the community and . to
in New Mexico.
Hepttblican Dr. Jack Redman, coordi11ate inter-school activities."
l1l1Sttccessful candidate for Con- i'h~ group, called the Council of
grcss, wlll debate tl1e issue with Springfield-Area Fi:eshman Class
Democratic State Welfal'C Direc- Presidents, was suggested by
tor Leo ·Murphy in the Union Rm1ald Shendi·ov, office holder at
Ballroom Feb. "23 at 7:30 p.m. American !11tel'national College.
The debate is sponsored by the Shendrov h~pes that. the. council
S tud11n t Cov.ncil.ttndel' its spl!aker will· foster mterest 11~ the comlH'OA'rmn, announced Councilman mttnity and will estab~1sh a. closl!r
Dnn Dennison.
sc!Jool-to•school l'elatJonshlp.
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You.. can't trust luck.

You can trust seat belts.
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M~dical .Financing Student Le~ders
W1ll Be Dtscussed Seek Cooperation
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· 1 an d B nsmcss
·
· Journa
. 1'ISIII' B 111'ld'mg Tel• CH· 3.1J28 Today
By at
PETE
....Ed't
" 1 Ol'la
offi. ce m
12:30CHRONIS
p.m. a demonEditor in Chief --------~------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle sh·ation will have begun in pro"~ anag·ill"' Eclitoi'
D
. R b •t test to U.S. activities in South
,Lu,
~
· · ----------------------- .. -- .. -emus · 0 et 8 Viet Nmn and against "the
News Editor ..................................................... ,...................... Jim Jansson on the Vietnamese people."
Student Goveri.lmen.t. Ed. itor
Jack Webel' What the protest in front of the
------------ .. -- ... -- .. ---- '
Federal building will accomplish
Poli.tical Editor -------------------------------- Doug· Browning is doubtful, but the type of think•
Campus Edito1• -------------- .. -~ .. --..-- .. -- .. ---- Thomas Ormsb; ing that would cause such"'a de.
.
monstration is by its very nature
Copy Edito1· --~--------------,------- .. ---------- Lynne Frmdell dang·erous to the. political unity
---·----·--~· ---and stability of the United Stat~s.
The so-c~llled pacifists who oppose
their nation's policy are in a
,,
PRESIDENT
POPEJOY
·
sense guilty
a minorpetty
'Sort or
of .....,.,
• ··
i ..~
.
. . , i
again is arguing the .U mvertreason,
and oftreason,
~nty of New MexiCo s case before the State Legislature, otherwise is treason, T1·easo11 is
and we think he and his associate administrators should not only selling one's country down
, L'k ·
• ·h
,
·
h the river by passing seCJ•ets to an
be commencl en.
. 1 ew1~e, some of t .e pra~tiC~s . of t e enemy, or actively participating in
Board of EducatiOnal Fmance have proven diSCrJmmatory sabotage, or m1y s1.1ch activities.
to UNlVI, which puts the University 011 a low keel before . Treason is also not sticking. Ull
· t'
•
·• 11
. t' t· ·t d I
ff t th for one's country, too. It certamly
th e a ll oca
Jon process rea y ge 15 s ,u e . n e ec ,
e does om· national 11 restige little
BEF has had a tendency to punish the University for good for peoJlle in other countries
using good business sense a1,1d showino· initiative. An ex- to see those elements tJrcsent who
· th
·
. "'
would rather stav home in a sort
amp I e JS
e practice of recommenclmg less funds because of ostrich·like ·isolation
UNM acquires money through land sales.
thau acce11t the responsibility
our commitments abroad.
ONE THING THAT should be noted here is the Admin- What these people are
jstration's practice of standing up for UNlVI's students. in effect, is tht1t they do not ra1·e
Letters nre v.·cll'onH~, nnll
President Popejoy has testified: "The students are what the Unit.ed States is made to
slwuld be no longer than 250
•.
' a fool, Just so long· as they are
words, t)rpev,Tittcn. douQlt.'
I am concerned With, because they are the ones who get safe. They do not care primarily
Nmne.
tC!leJ)hone
Sllnccd.
number qnd nddr~as must be
hurt by lack of funds. \Ve nhvars try to look on Adminis- because they are afmid that they
included, nlthough name wili
trative duties as secondarv to the educational !)rocess it-. someday might h.ave to fight to
be withheld \ljJOU request,
·
1bark up whut then· counh·y says.~
self, and never ask for funds that can't be directly jul5ti-'Fighting, as evet·yone knows, can·----------------------------~
fiecl for education.'' UNJI students should take note of g-et ,one killed. H.eaven ~or bid!
1LOBO Editor:
! vit•w unless the t•eport;e 1• is quot~
this attitude and o·ive credit where credit is clue
Whatever ~heu·. motJycs, these! In reference to Mr. 1\Icss~r.l ing from an accm·ate transcript
'
""
. ·
people. are pr1mal:Jly dr1Yen br.an:smith's Jetter of Feb. 17, I would] or has ehecked the wording- with
- CarroLCagle
obse::;slOll of then• own self-un-: like to add a few points. E\'en; the person intervie,wd.
·
portunee. They are guided by an :though l'tflo;o. Buckland did not:
Sinc"rely
'egotism ~~~at 'Says, "Yo~ are too:give any adequate reasons for tht>:
Edwln
Hoyt
.
.
l.c:reat an mtellect to dw on thelexistencc of AWS, I feel that·
· --.LAST NIGHT in Student Council the matter of extend.!?at".t~efieldl ..Your dleatl; ;~1·oul~ b~lther_e are many .c:ood reasons. IMr. Ken Cott:
•
1 '
•
1.1 great oss to t JC ;vor d. 1om' \\her(' else can the poor de-l
.
.
.
.
lllg' Ha ar1es to more student government offic1als \Vas. death would be a grent loss to :f. I
., . ·h
.
' . · ' I. ~cad w1th eonsJderuble <hs.
.
l
"
' ense ess ~res man 1\0man p!o-, belwf your letter to the editor
b I,·~e.fl ~·• .tonc~ed
upon and then tabled to a later date. The ,Y 0 u;
.
.
.
. . 1teet. herst•lf from the C!Yt'~'·per·! concel'ning student U(:tivitit.!s at
ofhcml m this cas. e \Vas the S.tudent S. enate secretar:r. v.Vel' ~obody m the 1r. right mmd vadmg· danger of that onuuous;the recent UNl\1-Utah basketball
f 1 th t 1
f tl
t
t f
l . •
looks forward to dymg, but there creature- about-campus, the 1go•mw
e.e
Jec:l~se o
1e grea amoun o , wor ( m~olved !are time.;; wl~e1t m~u must :-;h?w male? How el:;e can n proper:, ' ;,. ,
.
. . .· ,
Wlth tlus pmnhon, a salar~· should be caretullv consJdereditlwy bebew m theu way of hfe,young la<h· learn to behave in a! . I,a..,tee tl~a~ ~tush tluowmg and
1.
Stucent
1
· howeYer,
.
•.
. ' cuo U"'h
~r
- ~enimans
• aiJmtment.
·.
?
jsumlm·
leave·r a• lot to
u~·
C'onncll,
we would caution
Council
... t 0 fi.g.11t f 01· 1't · ''an)
·b·
d• ·.actJVIhes
d 1 ....
• th', .·
, ,., . •
•· .
•
,
•
~fm: more brJ!hant than we can 1m·: There are many good reasons; e ~sue , 10\\e\Cl, 1 a 11 stu~tt . 1::; tune <tg,un::;t pa:ymg anj. more student govenlment!agme haYe fallen dead fighting .for the existence of a A'iVS, just den.ts who felt the way yotl .do
Qtlicmls un.til a funcla:i.n.enta·l· .issue is resolved here.
\for ait ideal, a country; n 1teritagc 1look fo1· them.
decl.det:, that they to~>, c!'uld nt>ver
·
or a religion, without lJUCStioning
Richard Fullington
agam sttpp_?rt the UNM basket·
('0uEI'"''"1"''"''T
1.
•
f 't
t
the thin
• c·tllcd
ball team With
:my this
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~ t . "'~n .L'JH • uecause o 1 15 very na ure,,
...g.
• . honor ·
.
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.
, .
thusinsm,"
I fear
behavior
lllUilt rel;r almost completelY on volunteer help. It would I co:~.ndtce Js an empty tlnng, De~t Jl.'ie and Jeff.
would only worsen, Pt>ople lenm
't.
.
t'
l
•
.
h
,
t
f
t
1that 1s the le,!\'acy of the wretched j '1 hanks for the cokes!
best h:v example Mr Sott Throw
l Je. qm e. 1111. prac 1ca now. or m t e near fu ure ·or us o J-few men ·n·e willing to concede.
d ' : 'd · .
The Chaparrals
.
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•
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•
.
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.. ·
mg ones 1Ian s up m espmr 1ms
I•ar every "ounc1 memuer, for example. e:~p1te the fact 1to fcl}r or coward1ce because o~ a1
--never solved an~· problem~: 1
that these persons spend manv long hard ·working hours 1~uoral sense of values ar.l(l a Pl;l(\e 1The ~OBO ,
.
seriouslv doubt it ever will.
. ·
'
. '
·
.
!m themselYes and the1r nation.' Mr. Carol Cagle, Editor
,
• .
.
on the JOb over and above the tnne they spend actually 1Certainly a man can do no less I Just for the record, r would. 'I her<! 1s 110 relatwn bet\no~·n
in Council itself. Yet \Ve now pay the NSA Co-ordinatorlfor his country than those who~like to correct an error in .Jack!t~e performanrt• of our ~~e has·
·
• •
1
c 1 " b f ,. 1 '1' tl1015·e ·110 0 •·e · 'Bl'O"'n's 1·epo"t o£ a 11 1·nL·•r•v1·ewl ketball team and the nctlons of
w h o 111
our OlnlllOll ".\'01' rs less than the
Student Senate callle
m k then·
e .o.efears
u h,rather' than
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'. r-i . " •
"" 10).
· ' th,e s t mens.
l• t·· T. 1KH•OJe,
• · •" • tl iCH" ·1 ~..
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b1•mg>'W1th
me (The• LOBO, Feb.
Secretary or m~11)" members of Council. T?erefore, before disllonor upon theh· country.
I di? not, as reported, ~dvocate no reason why you ;~ou!d feE: I
any more salarws are granted to anvone m Student Gov- Perhaps those Jleople who OlJ-!, forcmg a "showdown" w1th. Com- that you can 110 lon~;er ::;up pol t
1
ernment we must al'l'ive at some ba;ic formula or l'Ule to I Jl?se C.S. intervention in. Vietpmmist ~hina. As a matter oft the team,
• I
.
.
• .
. .
1 !li am would do well to ponder the fact, I thmk the recent Commun. If you m·e so repuls(•d by tlwse
Jtl( ge on when the pos1hon shou1d cease to b~. a voluntary 1words of Olh·er Hazard Perry:!1ist escalation of the war was a,types of diSillays, then do sonw·
one and shouhl enter the realm of the semi.-professional. l''l\l.y country, may she always be•,serious policy .mistake. l do notjthing u little more active than
!right, ~ut my country, right or t~ink yotl s~m1ld evc:r use quota- turning yo~n· baek on them.
. J
.
.
.
. - J ml ansson
•wrong.
.
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IFC Picks Officers

Six Meetings

A · ,.,, . :
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4 out of ~ auto accidents happen within 25 miles ot
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
, •• if eueryone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
reduced by .one-third, Always buckle yo\ll' seat belt.
You can'~ trust luck, •• you can trust seat belts!.
'i·

I

.

.

l'ubli•hed to save lives in cooperation with '1'119 Ailvcrtlaln$
Council and tile
.
.

With

Wlthoul

Mat belta.

teat beltll,
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Posf··Sec:son Hopes Crushed
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IAfbania Loses In Attempt
T 0 .Force l:ast!llll west Issue

FB ISeiz··e·.s 'Two Seattle Cag·4!lirs
~
. BTl.be scandaI
. -Shavlng
In POint

-o-

Sheriff .Ji-m
1

I

~~~~~k ~·r~f1~ed c~:~~t:0:0~1;~1~~~~~~ i
nnd the.y said they wanted to 1·eg·-j
i~ter to vote. The five were sen-)
tL•ucec! to five days in jail and $50 i
fhws for disturb.ances outside the 1
)'(•)!istration office.
r
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•
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s
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Providing) powe'
for every·
environment •••

ing forwanl to a full sunnner, ·
with a possible booking at the..
('ubmnt <'lnh in Dulht~.
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UNMSoccerTeam'

•'

I

Takes Easy Victory
In the first series of games of:
the S<:<'oud Hound ,Jan 1\fedik.
SoC<'l'r Club won an easy victory
of !} to 0 over Albuquerque Ac:tc:l-!
<•my UJld Europe lwat Albuquer-1
qu<> Succ~·1· C'lub by a scon• of 4:
to 1.
,
Curl Ward H(•rset• of Gn•at:
Jh•itain and {,:wine) lont:S('U of
Uomania c:·ontrollf!d til(' hall ex-·
C!•llPntly in the <'l'lltl'<" of the fteld.
and man:tg-ed to score threl' goals,
<'a<'h for tlw .Tmt l\Iedik S. C. ii'l
a ganw that was fu!L.Qf wt'II ex~-'
<!lltNI pass plays.
·
Th" fast nnd balmlcNI def<:nse
of ,J.:\U:;.c. 1wutmlized all uttl'lll]lts nmd(• at the goal hy the·
A.carlcnty..
1
In till' Sl'cond gam(' Europe·
played hat·d to win over a ~on-,
sidernbl~· improved Alhuque1·que
Sot'<'<'l' Cluh. The Albuquel·que
S.c. is eolllposcd only of Anuwi-:
can Univel'flity students,
1

-()-

An intramural· ski mE!et sp<m·i
sol'c'd by the UN'M Sld"Giub will
bo h•ld Sunday, F•b. 21, at S.nd~
Peak starting at 12 noon. Racers
are asked to pick ttp their num:
·
be1·s by 10:80 a.m.
~
,
·:
Haem's will be divided into :f1>
clallscs--parallel and intermed·
iate men's and parallel and in·
tertnedi ate women's classes.
· Medals will be awarded the top
fiive finishe1·s in each class. Tro·
phics will be awarded tothe top
two organizations with the most1
points eur~ed thl'OUf!ih the n?m-1
bt!r 6t''e'rttrms-·aniHlmslt>stam:lmgs.-e

Are You Still Wearing
f·hose creasy K-id Slacks?

39¢

l

Intramural Skiers
Race for Trophie·.~ ..

.

JUMBO JAC~<RS DWUVE INN

Rt!po~·tsl
:frum Leopoldville say neighhor-l
ing Uganda has attacked hor·deri
]losts and captured a Congolese •
town,. seven miles inside the horder. One Ugandan soldier was
ldlled and another captured.

·------

11

theN ew Permanent
Press Slacks by

LEOPOLDVI~LE

WASHINGTON Secretary
of State Dean Ru~k and F1•ench
Fclreign' , Minister Couve delVIurville ·crnferred for more than
... ~

.A~~~;:~n:~~e~~:·~:~s~:mn

~n, gll'l who h<1s at least

FaraPress

-o1-WULTRIE, Ga.-Thirty-:fouri
Nt•g-ro high school students :from;
::\Ioultrie were taken to the coun-;
h· prison farm yesterday when,
thi.'y ]Wotested the earlier arrests'
of :~54 par~nts and students. The"
~tudents lined up in front of tli<: i
city hall and refused a.t least:
twice to disperse. They have been)
Jn·otestin~ what they call "de1Jloral,/e" conditions at their high 1
sciwol, which has lost its accdedi-~··
tution.

.

the UNM
Skatm.g Club
Tuesday, Feb. ~3 at 3:30 p.m.
Rm. 250E of the Union.

Get Info

~tnne.

-o-
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WASHINGTON Secretary'
of Defense .McNamara says the!
United States should remain in:
'Yid Nam to halt Communist ex-j
]mnsion in Asia. He said South- 1
east Asia is the area in which
tht.' struggle against Communist!
expansion is most aeute ... and;
that South Viet Nam is the ker·.l1

VANCOUVER, British ColumlJia-Seventeen injured men creJJortedTy nave been removed from f
a cOjlpel· mine at Stewart, British!
Columbia. Earlie1· reports listed!
40 men as bul'ied and feared dead
aft~r a cave-in.
-o.
TUCSON, Ariz.- A coronel·'s,
jury in Tucson has ruled out '1
suicide as the cause of death of
2::-year-olcl multi • millionaire~
Eugene "Stormy" McDonald. The
jury found the Zenith radio heir 1
was shot either Feb. 2 or 3 "in the I
presence of one or mm·e persons
unknown."
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tw? .('XtJ':H!UI'I'lCU!ur
1
actlvltlcSm~c
lS ehgible fol' Spm·s,
·
,
,
,
lsophomor(l wonw11':> honoJ'Ht'Y.
• ~EA rLE (UPI) Seattle] Capt. Charlie Williams, 21, star1
.
A closed mind is an enigma in. Membership npplic:mtions foJ• l!llihUnlVel'SJty's d1•eams of anotherlof Seattle's whistling fast bl'eak,
Stt~dc:1.t Cou;-t chrected that the deed. Nothing ever g·oes in-but (iG will he mailed or a 1·e available
po:;t-season basketball hid lay and utility gUlll'd Peller Phillips, coi;stitu"1011 of .the W.E.B. Dtl· odd things are fol'<~ver coming out. in the Dean of Wo!nen's ofli,;e
<!l'Us!wd today with the at•rest ofi 21, Detroit were anestcd by the Bms Club be reviewed by the Stu- -Laurence Dunphy
after Peb 26
two stal'S C!hm·ged with conspir-.I•'EI here.'
!'dent Affa.irs .Committee at its"-~--···-- -~ ··
-·~·--·
~-· -- - ..... : __ :__.
. . . -·
.
ing to shave the point spread inl J E' M'l
. 1 . t . next meetmg m a statement is.
""
1
•
•
: nes, spec1a
agen m sued 011 l~eb. 15.
, .
.
. . '
a ,.,ame: ____ ·- _____:~ ~-- -·-- 1charg·e, said the two conspired1
Iwith Leo Casale, 24, owner of the I .~llus action IS m arc?t·dan~e
Action-A-Go-Go Lounge in Chi-JWith the. pl'Oced~l'e outhn<>d ll1
cago, to shave the ]JOint S]Jl'l'l;ld in Senate B,lll .8, wh!cl~ was enac~ecl
U
y !;I
Seattle's Jan. 22 game with the by thP Sen~te dtll'mg the 19o7Universitv of Idaho
l!lu8 academic year.
The Court also asked that noSeattle (17.(, J wmnm· of Jtsltice of the meting .be given. to the
ongjt~ast, 10 .,:·~nws, won the Idaho!?uBois Club at a.reaso.nahle.' time I
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK
contest S.l 72.
.
: m advance so that· the Club may 1
I. 1 :m ,1 k
. .
1: 1!1 a late report, it was leamedadequately pl'epare its case for
, · .1111 ~ • , asc 1 !', .s;n~o;. an; that a third baskeball player has! recog-nition.
1 N11\11 go\.et.J'nment nl.l.Jf01 11::; cUl· been ('Xpel!ed from the sehool in, .'fhe statement of the CO\ll't also
rPn , v wm
,
· t s1HW111f~·,
· 1ca 11 ed for ·the findmgs
·
,, ·mg- news
. " ,o, sa es on Iicon
nee t'1011 wl'tl1 tl1e pom
and conl1,1•S l·. ~c.nt
r!.';,m!.1 . 1\ItPt M(' .In: scandal. He is re11erve center L. ,J. i clu8ions of the Student Atfairs 1
'\ OUJ' D~;<!ft 1 f\ Lllldy, dalong With IWheeler, who, according to offi-! Committee to bt~ submitted in
t w l,a · e ~; ltl.;e ma e a na~111e I !'ials, was not dirN•tlv ilwolwd in i writing· to th<' applicant-the Du0 1'. tluf·~nS<i:lves 111 ! th~'(past WIBt.lj, the consphacy but imt•w of the: l1ois Cll1b-within a reasonable
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w uc SlOW( stJong oca 1 Willhm1s, son of a BaptiRt mini-, Tlw Student Oom·t statement
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L ;e ,mesti mg· of the Student Court, whtch
1. 1 1 ,
H.nt ~ lOO.<<> so 1' ' .line app< ttl p;uard I have eve1· had" IS a cat·' involved a detailed disc:~ussion of
l'd nt mlm~rou.s clubs nnd s~hoollquick (i.fooh•r who nwra:.;·ed 20.ali 'the W.E.B. DuBois Club n•cof!;~lanet>s, ''·'hH'h mcludcd a r.:>ward-, points ppr p;anw in ~;l gam!'!\. : nition situation on the lJNl\f cam;ug ~)w~ month stay at ~lw R'lar·: Phillips, a 5~10 whirlwiud, has:pus.
lll!f, -0 s Albuq~crquu mv;ht ,rhlh.inot St'(m as nnll'h s"rvi<'(' but of-1
, , } lu:.~~·~·~IP. w.~n, ~PJ.>e!n.' ,0 J] •\~~0:. ~{•n te!u11ecl with ~Villi~m~ in ?g·nit-, .All that is necessary fo1· the
1: t.l:I~ ~O:J~Illg F~ lnu,ti.,\ -0, Ha~. 1;1g Seattle lln!Vl'l'>l!ty ll famed. triUmph o:f eYil is that p;ood nwn
Ul da~ ,lft, J ~H;on. Ml PUJ t of t!wu; Iast l>l'(•ak. Both art.' truanJs.
do nuthing.-Edmund Burke
••VI.'l'·!'XJ'H!Himg fame. Tht! La\·ells, ----- --~~-. ··--. __ -·· --"···
consist of 'l'mn and Bru<'t' Fc:r·'
~·uson, hoth from Carlsbad and :
!1oth lm!<illl'>1S majors here at th(':
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
nniwn~it~·. Th<• third member is,
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
.1M :\iartiiH·z of Santa F!'. Tom
Fellow the Crowd to
ancl BJ'tH'<' play the drums ancl;
lt'ad guitar rt•SJH.>ctively, with JO!> ·
•.m tlw hm,f' f\llitur.
'l'lw flip side of t}l(' m•w releas~e
is "\YinP, \Vine:•, \Yilw," an old
11!-lb. pure beef hamburger
hand f-1tandard, unci the numht>r·
that tlw f;roup receives many re·:
YOU'LL BE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
'Jl!('Sts for. "Win!.' ... " is a-.1ippy.
ro<•k n' roll tum• as <•ompared to·
ON YALE AT GOLO,
PHONE 247-0011
tlw modern ballad strains of·
shaded parking spaces
''l\lt>et
. " LaYells an• look-'I.:-·
. ~=========::!::~=~;::~:=;!::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::=!.
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-llyUnitedPresslnteruational tour, hours yesterday, mostly
BROOKLYN, N.Y. - ~i·ot~sts abot1t theh• differ·ences. on Viet UNITED NATIONS CUPI)~ bly was avoiding• the issue of
The U.S. <llm<innced in advance
ovel' the pace of school mtegra- Nam.
C.
• t Alb. . 1 t · 't
t voting rigllts by not voting'. Thatlthat it considei·ed t.·his move a
tion in New York City yesterday
The French leader meets with Ollll~mm~ d a~)!\f os. llli ~at· meant they either put off ques-iprocedural matter and therefol'G
0 •01'cteh anD .atsd- tions or passed them by acclama-1 nota test of votino• l'in·hts
led ·to1 race
tWempt
yesf ron
er .tayt'
1 riots for tl1e second President Johnson· today.
·
es con·
a IOn 111
e m ·o
·
· · ··
· ·
.., .., . ·
stl;~1g 1t cay. ,
.
,
F1·ance, like some othe1· nations, Nations General Assembly.
ti011.
.
-·
lh1·ee· hund1cd teen~ge NeglO feels that the U.S. should agree
.
·
Albania apparently actincr at
·
. t orna t'wna 1 neo·o
faster· t o ea1•1y m
.
t'1a- The Umted
States
a tl·
"'~ .
Off'lcers Elecl'·ed
(]emonstrators demanding
·
· ·1
R nv01ded
·
'shes' of Communist Chin·1
integration rioted in Brooklyn. tions to neutralize Viet Nan~ But showdown . '~It 1. :.nssw even Jedw~t . t . t'
t f .
t~,
.
.
'!'hey battled with police and tel'•
.
.
.
though Alban1a foJ"ced a General ma e I s ll_l en ~o~ ~ OJce_.n vo ~. Alpha Delta P1 soro1•1ty has
. 1 1ne11 , "'Oillen
,Johnson and Rusk both feel
A"SellJbly
vote · ·The assembJv·
. . f'··or tl· 1e 1<,1,,,.5. ('('.
.of e1ec t ed offi
Torizec
"
'alld c111·1d • 1\11.
·
"
·
" on a motwn
. f01 "I1esumptwn
· cers
,,
1!at t.he .v·let . Cong, .R e d CllJUa
1<1 111.
,
d
d
shopping
distl'i"t
t
then
adjourned
until
Sept.
1
to
normal
busmess.
I
lat
wou
.
.
,
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1
d·en.lll atcl ~l;vu 1e1 ,h hou.r·
w
an.d North Viet Nan1 must end/llermit ~eo·otiations 011 its finan- elude voting.
.year. Elected were Be~ky 'Vy,man,
· uJ·Jng· Ie
c.
·
h ·
1
S ·
b f.
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·
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0
1 · Y cl ·1
·
The-y smashed store windows t eJ~' attae ' 8 011 . ~Ig.on. e ore cial deadlock..
There
we1'e
l'ar!ian;entary 1p~c·es 1 en ; ".ar~ . a~1 ''I , VlCe·
and beat at least one policeman. theie can be any negotiatiOns.
The deadlock started when the maneuvers and other tnctiCs but I prcsHI~nt; "\ n•g'll11a M1lh•J• recordA police source said the young- .
-oU.S. and R\Issia clashed aboutj the assembly finally had to vote, i ill!J; sect·etary i Patti Hal'l'iS, tJ·eas.
stc•t·s appem·ecl to erupt into viol-) CAPE KENNEDY-America's; Russin's failtn•e to pay assess- I With Russia and the U.S. on· un•r; Wend~' li'ord, con·lsponcling·
ence on n sec;ret sigr;al. B~t Negro l Rang·er space7raf~· successfully! mcn.~s . for the UN peacekeeping·, t!w sn1.ne si~e, the f}bani.~n n;o- ~e,~rt!ta~·~ :..1\I:u~ A1~~1 liardn~aJ~,
lmHICl'S dcmcd thiS clmm ~nd. Jlel'formed an m-fhgl!t maneuver! opel .ttw~s.
.
1t~on was d~fcated, ,l 1 ~o -· WJth .lush than n~,ul, .. Dt.mt.' N o>~h,
charged that the m?tmted P,?l~ce- and wil have to perform anothCl' Both sides were. tr~:mg to world 1;~ absenta~Jons an.d tluee .nbsent. ~~·uard; G!ona l\.!IJ1l~lt>, chap!m.;
Jlli,'n started the r1ot by n<\mg in order to be in the right position out some coll!JH'Onuse m backstage!'Ih<: Albam:tns t1'1Pd ap:mn, hut .Joyt'P D~veral. I'PP..'H1lJ•m·; an(!
thllil' horses too elose to the young- to take pictu~·es of the moon.
!negotiations. The General Assem- 1without success. to fOl'Ct,' a vvtt.'. Linda Hillary, l'l']](ll'\l•L' hi:;torinn.
stcJ'S clustered behind the bar-·
·- -~-··~---- ··-- ... ·-- .
. _. _ .
.
1·icades.
Sixteen teenagers and seven
adults were arrested. Six of the j
adults were charged with violat-..
.
ing· the state education laws by
](eeping children out of school i
one was charged with disorderly,
l'OIH!Ud.
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.tour(.~ids ~tudy o! Th~~: w~;~;~i~~:gOl~e~
meetin~
hg,
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provides challenge for
I
virtually every technical
talent at Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft
.

Being a technically trained man , •• we assume you
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth and
accomplishment and that you are looking for a com·
pany possessing these same qualities.
If our assumption is correct, we would like you to take
a close look at us. For this Company, while sofving the
problems of the day, thrives on a sort of creative rest·
less ness which anticipates the challenges Df tomorrow.
And m~re !mportant to you, it recognizes Its engineers
an.d sc1ent1sts as the master key to its present success
and future progress,
·
From a solid foundation of basic and applied research,
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the iand,
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape
our. nation's future. our engineers and scientists are
exploring ever· broadening avenues of energy conversion
for every environment. Should you join them, y.ou!ll be
assigned early responsibility ••• to applyyowr engineer~ .
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas tUrbines •••
rocket engines •• , fuel cells and nuclear po'.yer~
sucn trail-blazing projects command the best of varied

~.

..

talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Ail'·
-;raft men with college training as diverse as their
responsibilities. You will also find that opportunities
for professional growth are further enhanced by our
corporation·finan.ced Graduate Education Program.
Your degree? It can be a B.s., M.s. or Ph.D. In:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAl.
and fWCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY'
• METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATlCS • ENGINEER•
lNG SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.
l

For further information con~erning a career with Pratt 8c
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement .of•
ficer-or-write to Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8,
Connecticut.
.
/

' SPECIALISTS IN POWER. POWER FOR PROPUI.SION-POWER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTILIZA'riONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, MISSIL!f:S1 SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN~
DUSTRIAL APPLICAtiONS.
•

Pratt &Whitney Aircraft
( CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNEOTICUl'
\ fl.ORIDA OPIRATIOHS Wlis.T rAI.M BEACH, fl.ORIDI\ ....i

I I

u
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An !!qual oppotlijoll.V Employer
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Rhoades, Whitlow
Visit Los Alamos

J

1

of th<~ University!'
o:£ Nc~w ME•xi<•o music dctmrtment
faculty wil Jim•ti<!ipate in the Los
Alnmos hic;h school hand's 11th I
annual artillt's concert at 8 p.m. i
on 'fucsduy, I•\•b. 23.
1
William l!"l. Rhoades, dircctOJ·I
of bant!R, wi11 h<~ the guest con-~
dm•t(Jr, with James !,, Whitlow,
Jll'Ofessot' ()f hmss, performing a1
trumpl•t solo as n guest artist.
'l'he. c:•oncert will he !wid in the
Los Alui!HlS rivic nudittll'ium.
'l'wo 1l1ell1b('l"S

Co-,Rec Bowling
C<H'(!('J'c•aiionul : bowling, the I
1wxt HJJOrt on tlu! intntm\11'~tl·
schedule, will b(')Zin 'l'twsclay, l!'i!ll.l
2:!, ut a::w p.m. it1 the Union.:
-gntri<.·s must he tttl'IWd in tocln)'.lj,
'rlw h:att1H will com;ist of two

~oys ancl two girls.

$451000.00

SKI SA.LE

I

SKI PARKAS
for men,' women and children
,,.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SUPER

SKI PANTS
for men, women and children

:Jarex•

SKI and SKI SETS

')'

for men, wo1t1en and children

SKI BOOTS
men's, women's models

AFTER-SKI
BOOTS

with wonderful

·it

··-

F.araPres·s

men's, women's styles

TM

ACCESSORIES
p~Jes, cap;, mitts

$6.98

~DVCTIONS·

NEVER ·NEEDS IRONING
... I
- .;:" i
.:~

:, . I

1-------~---:--·---,------;-,t"'"r,..,·.~. . . . ,.,-.,:-:-.,.......""+....,...·•···' r ·,;···.: ,.

"They'.relroning While
They're DryingT·~·"
e
e

Never Muss_ e Stays "New Looking"
Won•t Wrinkle e Creases are Permanent
and FaraP1·ess Slacks e Wear Longer
e Are Color Fast and Styled Just Right

•

,,

._

·.

$:i?.
l'age 8

-------NEW lltEXlCO I,OBO

Ui?3(~tu

I'I'iday, . Feb. 19, 196ri

IWolfpack Invasion
Bl~c~!~~~~£~~~cii.Of Arizona Toda

"A Touch of Mink" will be featured at a theater party to be
held Saturday! Fab. 27..
·•
The party mcludes dmner ll1
Desert Room from 6-8 p.m.
and the movie in the Theater at
8:30 p,m,

The meal and movie are oll'et•ec!
for $3 pel" couple. The affah- is fOJ.'
students, faculty and staff. It is
for ~ouples only·
.
T1ckets are available at ..the
Union ticket booth.

.problem they face becattse t!1e~·1
By PAUL COUEY
son have a 15-5 ove1•allrecord, m·e
a1·e undermanned and don't ~ave
LOBO Sports Editm·
second in the. WAC and haven't
adequate eqt\ipment to be effectt
tl t tl been beaten 1n 10 home g-ames
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
ive on a campus this size.
The Lobos rave 1 sou \ 0 Jfl this season in "Bear Down" gymWhile They last
"I feel like I'm cheating- you! land ?f wa~·m temperattnes ai~d nasium. Victories include San
We're not g-iving you enough ser- s~~shme th}s 'f~eek~nd ~ 0 ~nc:t. t Francisco, 71-56; B~·adley, 85-83;
SLACKS
}
To
TAPERED SLACKS
vice. We just don't have enough ~nght .a very ast mllprovmgS ct 1 u. Utah 57-48, .and B'ngham Yotmg,
·
·
· , " m Anzona State t len on a Ul- r- "
CORDUROY PANTS
Off
men to handle all the SJt~tahons, d·
"o•ht th y not t}Jo Uill"ver- 7u-7D.
COTTON WASH 'N WEAR PANTS
h
·
1
ay
m,.,
e
m~~
,.
N~'I K
1
t 1'1
R
t"
e sal( ·
"t 0 f A 1·izona always tough on
'' eeps ~'
ace a mg
' u '{
After lhis general presenta.
~ 1
New Mexico undoubtedly· held
Wool & Wool Blend SWEATERS
tions, the Council brought up lCll" 10llle co r ·fi. t
d
on to its fh:st phce defensive rat.. Reg, Prices $10.95 to $14.95
many of the S}Jecific problems It will be the ll's l'Oa g·ames .
. th
t" '
lth gh BYU
NOW ONLY $4.79 & $5.99
and . complaints which students in the league fol' . the BWYoU\fp!llC~t' ~~~~·r·~~ 7.0 ep~~:~t~o~n ~he o~ ~lfpack
as
•
who aftet' trouncmg·
d
had
maofe.the main questions con- wee ken d, too k over; so 1e posses- raising
their
average to . 50.3
Q 11e
. t.
.
Western Style J.EANS ....... NOW $2.69
rit of the pun sian of first place m the eonfei'- pom s pel game.
d th
Ail· Weather COATS. . . . . . . . NOW $8.50
~cme
e. seve
Y
Coach King·
will ugain go dd
with
lshment
of
a student
who was- ence.
J
·
d
Wer~ $18.95 to $20.95 ·
· l
d 1 00 k 1 · to the city
About Arizona State Coach, the startmg, sophomore stu e ,
~-r~es~e< 1!~f. ' ec·e
'·~It of incl- King· said at the beginning of the 'lineup that has taken his ~eam to
1 8
•
Jdl tece: . ~ as a
ll .
season that ASU would be one an 18-2 recot•d. Senio1·, Sk1p Krude~Jts arJsmg from a Jaywa nng of the toughest teams in the zirh; Juniot• "Boo" Ellis; and
oti'e(nTseh..
t
. d t· "I d else- leag-ue at the eiHl of the season; sophomores Ben l\fonroe, Mel
Open Wed, & Fri. Nights
1
h
~· stor; 1,58 1 ~~10e) · and lllst week in an interview 1Daniels and Bill i\Jorgan all
Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave.
'~"eht•e Ill ko, aby p' ·0 • t S·tla ~vith John Fairchild, he said that starting assignments.
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ec,
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, • "f 1 felt this W"lS sufficient "At•izona State is the nwst un-1
er
e
rJzona r1p, . e
Zal l dS lCfOr "ll'l'C>l•' c' llll'llS
.
club in the lea!l"UC.
Even:, Lobos go
ooroun
S t Ut - del·ated
'
•·
- to Denver and Wyommg
,
•
"d "Under 'the· 'ch·cumstances' thoug·h their record is quite poor,! and then on M_arch 5 and 6 fin:sh
'
ew 1u~re
tl 1e offi.CCl• bl e \V hi's "'hi"stle
they
are really a strong
team and
up the
"
.
·
· Jh
Y year· w1th Utah and Br1gs<o>ver·tl times and was ignored _ will be heard from m the wam- am _o_u_n_g_. _ __
• ,. '
ing weeks of the basketba 11 sea-,
~VISITExplanation Added
son."
·
yes.
.
ASU
Downs
Ar1zona.
He hastened to pomt
out how.
.
·'1
ever that while other students ~SU Just fimshed k:JoC"kmg offlcLA~Sn'JED AJ?V~HTISI~G RAT)':S:
Arizona
last. , week m , ·Temp!.',
4 lme uti, G5c-3 tlme.< $l.o0. Ittscrtwns
hurl been placed un d er Ul'l"es t
. ' .
. ..
must be submitted by 110011 on dny lJt•fol'e
1
under similar circumstances they br•mgmg- then league ecora to J publication to !loom lo~. Stud~nt PublicnONE OF THE OLDEST
t . !! • t I en to th~ city 1-4. They are tied for last place in tions lhtildi11g-. Phone CH 3-1-128 or 243-.
~:re 110 · usua ) a'
the C"onference with Utah \\'ho 1 ~ 611• ext. aH.
!
SHOPPING CENTERS IN THE U.S.A.
Jtll • ·
. · "
owns the same record as the Sun-1
RhN'l'
1
Tim; student, he surd, had gone
.
IFon RBNT inl··on
l'lueitus churmins adob•J
too f·u· out of hounds. It then be- devils.
l
h .
efliciency, ll!o<le>·n. Firoplact•, l'urtly cur·
INTERESTING SHOPS,
.
'
. tt . 0 f J"udgement on
UNM bt>at the De vi s in t mr: nished. $50 .. In<1uire ~~i7-2S77 (long di•·
e.une a m~ er
.
,
firKt encounter, (Hl-48 when they~- t~'"'"L•2<:!'!!![~_().~'..'~eckc!!_ds.
REST AU RANTS, AND
th(' part of the campus J>ohce.
.
I
'
U'J.H,lll~;,; !•aid. Ten days free. :1 llcd·
''We like to take cm•e of our played 111 A buquerque.
. 1 room apm·t'!'~nt. 2QU Stanror•l sr·:. ~10;;
ART GALLERIES
State have
won thmr
n,>nrtmcnt, 1211 ( op.,
own problems. :vrost of t 1wse cas- 1 't.A.rizona
h
.
. 1 monthly.
per NJ.:, ~Jn,rwllry
$55 monthly. t'all 2-17·!1664. •
e,: simply go to the Dean along as . t ree ga:nes m a row, ;n- ------2!19-1~!~
·"th our recommendations"
dudmg- the Arizona contest, wlnchlnoon~, mni<•, 1!117 Gol<l ::m. $30 month!~·.
WI
• T 1 (' . 1. 1 ·
they won by a score of 76-69. Also ~au ~4t-OHG7.
2. 1D-3··l·j
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('lll'l'in"' in the libral'.\'.
we played them this year," King!' TYl'ING, done o~1 !llM, ll Y<'m"' ""'"I'Pt:mnl
•
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~~ and anytm1e
•
cXJJ<'rien<•(l. S:t.hsfaction JtU:trnnt('ccl. 2tJ~..
She 6·l>Ointed out c:a spec1fic
ease smd,
you play t II~Jlll :JHOJ.
/l, 2. 16. m-:..,.,.,-----where a girl told the librarian of at home you have a tough JOb I
'l'HA Vk:L
the incident. The librarian culled on your hands." ;>.;ew l\Iexiro lost!IN'u;n!'/A'l'ION;\L s;rum:NT ID l'A!tDII
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u
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J~urope,
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the library while the person who 47-45.
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' I was Sa t ur day mg
· ht th e I ,o )) os ' v"ll•
Dept. t'P.
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NnbonulBl\"d,,
Stud~nt
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Wt,;lwood
r.o.A••oAn-~
still there.
have an equally tough chore m! v:<•los, t'~tlir. !11)02 t.
2/17, lH, 19, 22.
Nothing Done
overcoming a good A1·izona club.!
PERS{)NAI.s
However the policeman did The Wildcats of Coach Bruce Lar~ IRONING wnntcrl. Vt·rr --;,;,,-L<'"'o-m-,;•b""lo-.""'<~...~nh·
b' t tlte case an<J 1eft ~- --~--·- ------ ·--- - -·
furnish r<•fe•·enoP, "r otbl"r ""'lotners on
not mg a Oil
tb" uualih' or W<tl'l<. J.'urni"b o\\·n hnnv:·
the scene shol'tly after without
One Act PI ays
'""'· l\lr$••1. T. llrookway, 1510 Tiicrng,
even talking to the girl.
NK :~2-.99:14. • _
.
~~~~. _IK
INCLUDES MOUNTING
·
t d th t th
•
'l'wo one act plays to be pre- ~ I.l!.li!ENCO or Cln.•onral Gu1tar, mdlVId·
Can•ns
no e
a
ese w ere
.
d'
h
unl instruction, (.lull 2;;6·1164. 2/15, 17,
situations where prevention was ?ented m Comme ta T eatre were 1 ~. 19•
.
the only answer because it is a mcot·rectly l"eported for presen- Pl>HSONAJ,I~ED alteration•. & n~en,thnl:
•
· ' veek e nd · The plays for
women.toMn;.
HoH."I', 20 • Phone
Stanlegality situation in Which
the I t•a t'ton tlus
rordmrn
HB & (close
Univel"!lity).
KOFIX type base,
SKIS
policeman must observe the of- were_ presented last weekend.
CH 2-7~33.
fense himself - a comment that
plastic top skis,
br•ought little comfo1·t to the feinterlocking edges.
male membe1·s of the Council.
The other major issue was a
Call her "'l'he Hody," "The
Laminated
criticism of the police incompeSkin," . "A II of. Hom mer Night's
SIZES: 5'~ ~- 6'9"
tency especiaiJy in cases of stolen
Dream," ot"just call her Elke~
articles. ft was pointed out that
she's at it again, revealing the
many students had no confidence
famous shnpe and hide which
in the campus force and instead
Aluminum, with
POLES
left millions breathless in lin·
turned to the city police.
abashed admiration wherever
Rubber Baskets
Cairns reite1·ated his feelings
magazines are read and movies
that he would probably need a
att~.>ndcd!
budget of $80,000 more in ot·dcr
Meaning, of course, the $;en·
Release front
BINDINGS
to adequately provide se1·vice that!
s;ttional Elite Sommer, the lus·
Council suggested was needed.
throw cable
l'ious hlon<le who left 'em ga)J·
. OUter Action
ing and ,gnsping in "A Shot in'
assembly. Double
In othe1· action, Council h.card
the Dart'" and whm;e 11-pag!"
the report on the recommendaJlortfolio of uninhibited color
pivot toe release
tions to be presented to the Ad
photov;r:t)Jhs ntade tht\
ministration concerning liability
recent illSUt• of ihe
fot lost student ID cards.
magazitl!' whiclt JlllhThe )Jolicy calls for issuing a
lished it a rolleetor's
list of lost curds. After a pcl'iod
item.
of 24 hours aftm• the list allJlCltl'~,
·-' .,_.,
J~lke cllltlcs back~
the student is no longer liable.
with that f:IJr\()US lJO•.
for anything charged to his cm·d,
dy of hers in tlie Hen·
but. is totally l'C:>JHmsihle befoJ'e
en Arts Pictures' ~
then,
T•
_,., '.
"Why Bother
• 'l'his is !'till 11ending apm·oval.
to Knock," UiCouncil ~ilso l'rt•att•d a Poreign I
thal·d
'frul<l •
Student Week to last from l•'eb.
Haileywood
~1-28 apd culminaMng in the Inl'rodtictibn now:
tet•national Stnclcmt FeHtival on
now showing
2931 MONTE VISTA BLYD. NE
the 28th.
at
the
J,obo
They also nclopted the NSA
AT THE TRIANGlE
Arf~ Cinenla.
J,ife lt1Slll'lii1CP prm~ram, m;tuhJi~hed a committee to investigate
OPEN MON.-WED.-FRL TO 9:00 P.M.
discount cards, and appropl'iated
$100 for the upcoming Con:fercnc~()
CALL ALPINE 6·2064
on the University.
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Yes, we a~1·ee, the ~;mtpus PQ~
lic<' arc oYerworked, BUT•.•
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Campus
Police
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Student Group
Aids Women To Overworked ond ~~ ·. "
Get Aborti~ns ·Undermanned JW _
In Sweden
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SLACK MART
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Committee Bill
To Give Backing
To NM Culture
Would Create Commission
To Encourage Tolent
"To Fullest Extent''

1

WANTADS

.

vp;ni}/ROid Attemp

'A Touch of Mink' Featured at Party.

Campus Police

~.J~

OLD TOWN PLAZA

OLD TOWN MERCHANTS

I

sKIERs

I

.II

$50.00
VALUE

for $39~95~

·1

What's Showing?

...

·.

ALL FOR $39.95
VERY LIMITED SUPPLY
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